application of Lorentz and polarization factors, and no absorption corrections were applied. The data were scaled by means of a Wilson plot.
(i)
The structure was determined by the heavy-atom method. The refinement procedure, the atomic scattering factors, and the computer programs used in this analysis were the same as those described in the preceding paper by Chu & Mangion (1975) . The final R index (~ IFol-lFcl I~lFo]) was 0.049. The magnitude of [~w(Fo-Fc) 
2/(m-n)] ~/'-, where m is the number of
reflections and n is the number of parameters refined, was 0.91. There were five low-order strong reflections (002, 032, 102, 131, 102) , whose calculated structure amplitudes were much higher than the observed values owing to extinction. They were given zero weight in the least-squares refinement and were excluded in the calculation of the final disagreement index. The final (14) 5251 (4) 2501 (2) 894 (2) 249 (8) 31 (1) 46 (1) 0 (3) 46 (3) 2 (1) c (15) 4751 (4) 3379 (2) -442 (2) 224 (8) 44 (2) 57 (2) -8 (3) 22 (3) 10 (1) c (16) 3043 (4) 3803 (2) -1062 (2) 215 (7) 37 (1) 45 (I) 2 (2) 29 (2) 2 (1) C (17) 3878 (5) 4477 (2) -1571 (2) 276 (8) 52 (2) 46 (!) 6 (3) 36 (3) 2 (1) C (18) 2243 (5) 4999 (2) -2170 (2) 357 (10) 55 (2) 45 (1) -5 (.3) 22 (3) 4 (1) C (19) 825 (5) 5442 (2) -1726 (2) 340 (10) 48 (2) 51 (2) 20 (3) 9 (3) 3 (1) c (20) -102 (5) 4765 (2) -1262 (2) 266 (9) 56 (2) 68 (2) 17 (3) 31 (3) -4 (1) c (21) 1532 (5) 4262 (2) -655 (2) 276 (9) 49 (2) 51 (1) 13 (3) 50 ( positional and thermal parameters are given in Table  1 .* Discussion. The determination of the crystal structure of 9-(cyclohexylmethyl)thioxanthene 10,10-dioxide is a continuation of the studies on a series of thioxanthene derivatives. The 9-(cyclohexylmethyl)thioxanthene molecule is related to methixene [(II), Chu, 1973] in that it is formed by the substitution of the N-methyl group in the piperidyl ring of the methixene by a CH 2 group. Methixene is known to possess anticholinergic, antispasmodic, and antiparkinsonism activities; however, 9-(cyclohexylmethyl)thioxanthene shows no pharmacological activities (Ternay, 1974). The determination of the structure of 9-(cyclohexylmethyl)thioxanthene 10,10-dioxide in this work showed that the configuration of the 9-(cyclohexylmethyl) substituent is identical with that of the 9-(N-methyl-3-piperidylmethyl) substituent in methixene. Therefore, the Nmethyl group is a required structure unit for the pharmacological activity of methixene. The sulfone derivative of 9-(cyclohexylmethyl)thioxanthene rather than the sulfide itself was examined in order to compare the bonding characteristics of sulfur with other thioxanthene sulfone derivatives (Chu, 1975) . 
V (~)H(21)I

L528(A) H(15)l H(16)
R (15)2 ( H (1) C (15) L.574 (4) C (9) C (1) 1.387 (5) . (2) (8) c (8) It (7) It (5) H (6) H ( 1.756 _ 0.003/~ and 1.437 _ 0.002 A, respectively, and the C-S-C and the mean value of the two C-S-O bond angles are 101.0+0.1 ° and 109.4+0.1°, respectively. These values are in good agreement with other thioxanthene derivatives when the coordination number of the sulfur atom is four (Chu, 1975) . The C-H bond lengths range from 0.93 to 1.08 A with a mean value of 1.00 A and a root-mean-square standard deviation of 0.03 A. The C-C-H bond angles involving benzene rings range from 111 to 127 ° with a mean value of 120 °, and the C-C-H and H-C-H bond angles involving tetrahedral carbon atoms range from 103 to 114 ° with a mean value of 109 °. The root-mean-square standard deviation of these bond angles is 2 ° The dihedral angles between the least-squares planes of the two benzene rings is 133.7 °. The 9-(cyclohexylmethyl) substituent is in a 'boat axial' conformation. These results are the same as those obtained by the n.m.r, spectroscopic study of the thioxanthene derivatives in solution (Evans & Ternay, 1974) . The packing of the molecules in the crystal, projected down the a axis, is shown in Fig. 2 . There is no intermolecular distance less than the van der Waals interaction.
The conformation angles of the cyclohexyl ring are given in Table 2 , and the torsion angles about the C(9)-C(15) and C(15)-C(16) bonds are shown in Fig. 3. (The conformation and torsion angles are calculated from the coordinates for the enantiomorph given in Table 1 .) These torsion angles have the same magnitude as those in methixene (Chu, 1973) , which are also shown in Fig. 3 for comparison. Therefore, the 9-(cyclohexylmethyl) group in (I) and the 9-(N-methyl-3-piperidylmethyl) group in (II) have the same configuration. 
